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Eds'Notes

As you will have noticed" we do have an illustrated front cover this month! Our blank sheet on
the last issue did prompt two people to send in designs for our cover, one of which we have

used this time, and we thank the two folk who took the trouble to make the effort. Can we
have some more ideas next time, please?

You will see that this issue has been sponsored by the Whilton Locks Carpet Company. This is
the first time we have had a sponsor and we express our gratefirl thanks to Ken & Lucia
Wright the proprietors of the Carpet Company. If anyone else feels they would like to
spor lor an edition please get in touch with a member of the editorial t€am.

You will also notice that this issue uses different types of print. We would be interested to
know if you have a greater preference for one style than another. If so, will you please note the
page nurnbers of the style you prefer and let one of us know your preference.

The judging in the first rormd of the 'Best Kept Village' and 'Best Kept Churchyard"
competitions has already takur place. If perchance Whilton has advanced to the next roun4 the
semi-fnal stage, in either competitioq the judging for that round takes place during the month
of August so we need to be on our toesl

The judging for the "Britain in Bloom" competition will also have taken place by the time you
receive this Newsletter. Lefs hope Whilton has been successful in at least one of these

competitions !

Best wishes to everyone for a lovely summer holiday.

Ed's.



On the frst Srmday of each month there is a Benefice Eucharist at 10.00am at each of the three

churches in tum. It is Brington's trm on the lst August and Whilton's on 5th September. The

services at Whilton otr the olhef Srmdays are normally ai 6.00FIL being a Sug Euoharist on

the third Sunday of the month and Evensong followed by a shortened form of commtmion on

the other Sundays.

*,1.'l*************

CAIIONJIMWRITDS.,

The word 'church' can mean two different things: a building - o'r poople. It is obvious that a

village church as boautiful and well-positioned as St. Andre#s contributes enormously as a

building to the look and feel of our commtmity. Therc it stands at the h€art of Whilton, its

tower visible for miles, and we wolld all be the pooret without it. It is entirely right that we

keep it in good order, and you will have noticed that the building contactors have been working

on the churclr, restoring stonework, painting down-pipes, mending floon and improving the

path to the main door. Soon the clock face will be refurbished in memory of Will Adams.

Nwertheless, the building is prtnarity the place where the 'Chrnch'meets - tho people of God

coming together in the house of God. That is what St. Andreds is for. I suppose only about

5% of Whilton uses the church building for that purpose, and if I were an economist or
involved in strat€ry rcviews I would have to ask whether the numbers justiS the existence of
the plant. I can foresee a time when the building will be used for purposes other than worship,

as would have happened centuries ago when the nave - without pews then - was a kind of
viilage hail. But all that lies some way ahead.

Actually, I have an invitation. On Sunday, 26th September we are celebrating the llarvest
Thanksgiving in Whilton, and at 3.00pm there will be a special Family Service, followed by
refreshmsnts. It is open to everyone in the village, not least the children, and I hope you will
come ifyou can. Looking a bit f,uther ahead" will you also put in your diary Sunday' 12th

December at 4.00pm. when there will be a christingle service for families at the church.

Christingle? If I say oranges with candles and fruits stuck in does that give a hint? Welt if not

then warch this space in the next issue of the Newsletter.

Going to ohwch services caq I know, be nerve-shattering! It is like that with anltlting
unfamiliar. But you will lind a warm and Aiendty welcome at St. Andre#s, not only at the

services fve talked abou! but on any Sunday. Give it a go.

There is other news too, and this follows my bit.

Every blessing.

Jim Richardso4 Parish Priesr

Great Brington Rectory,
0604-770442
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Whilton Church Bells

The six bells, which were cast n 1777 by Pack and Chapman at fie Whitechapel Ben
Fomdry, were given by William Lucas Rose, who was at that time patron of the living He
also had the upper part oflhe tower built to house the bells. The 5th and Tenor bells were
recast by C. & G. Mears in 1853 and thc 4th rccast by Mears & Stainbaflk in l9)0. The peal

was re-hung at the latter tlate, on a steel frame, by Messrs. Wcbb & Benne{ each bell, other
than the recast 4th, being quar$er tumed so that the clap,per struck a different point on the bell.
The bells range in weight from a Treble of 4cwt }qt. 251b. to a Teno'r of 9cwt. 3qt llb. and

are in the key of G.

Apart from very minor repairs carried out by the ringers thernsehrcs over the years, no work
has been done to the bells, frame and fitings since the re-hanging in 1900. Some concem has

recently been expressed at the condition ofthe bells and also the safety aspect It was decided,
therefore, to call in the experts to examine the bells and fittings and to submit a report, together
with recommendations as to what should be done to put werything in good order. The report
has not yot boen recoived an4 when it is, will have to be coasidered by the Paroohial Churoh
Cormcil.

In the meantime some of the bellringers and others harc got together to launch a "Bell
Rsstoration Frmd' in anticipation that it will be agreed to put some work in hand in the not too
distant future. The fixst fimd-raising went will be

A Vintage & Country Fair
at

Home Farm, Whilton
on

Saturday, 2lst August

to'n 2.30 p- - 5.30p-

There will be lots to see and enjoy. Vintage cars and tractors, threshing machine, old farm
implements, fair organs, sheep dog derngnsaation, bell display, crafts, various stalls,

competitions, rafle, etc. Teas will be served during the afternoon.

Make this a date - further details later.
Ilarold llaynes

******+******i.***

Two sacks of tops and foil have been delivered since ow last issue. The number of stamps has
broken all records!
Many thanks to all who take the touble to co-operate. Keep on saving!

J

Trudy Haynes



PARISH APP]EAISAL

You may necall, (or I hope you will) that in the I atter part
of last year the appraisal group mounted an exhibition in the
village hall to indicate what was implied by a Parish
Apprai sal and what they hoped to do.

During this year we have been col lecting material which will
allow us to give a picture of the village and Locks as they
now are together brith what residents remember them to have
been. In addition some historical background will be included
so that we can see i n what ways we are better off and i n what
ways worse. We would hope from this to draw some conclusions
about the future of the parish and to make recommendations to
retain what we value and to create in the future what we need
and wi sh to have,

we are now in the process of gett'ing in the last of our
materi al , coliating it and prepari ng for editing and
publication, which we hope wiI I be in the Autumn'

Although we have received some grants from the County Counci 1

via Northamptonshi re ACRE and fnom Daventry District Council,
we shall need another e500 at least to print and publish the
document. It is hoped to sell sufficient copies to coven our
costs and any profits will be used for the benefit of the
village. In many villages costs have been helped by local
sponsorship and by the early orderi ng of copies at a slightly
reduced pri ce,

The Apprai sal is the first to be carried out in the pari sh and
as such is a historic document' $Ie hope that if you have not
been able to help us in writing it you wi 11 give your support
fi nanc i a1 1y.

We shall be writing to residents to explain this in more
detai I in the near future.

Frances Drake.

DC

If any busi ness person has access to a colour laser printer
and a flat bed scanner then the Apprai sal group would love to
hear from you. The di fference that this type of equipment
would make to the finished product would be immeasurable.

Ji m Gardner .

The following was recei ved when a person enqui red of a hotel ,
whether she cou'ld take her dog with her on holiday :

Dear Madam,

By all means bning your dog along - dogs rate high in this
hotel .

Never has a dog become drunk and caused damage to furnitune.
We have never had a dog go to sleep and set a mattress on fi r^e

wi th a 1 i ghted ci garette.
we have neven found towe'ls in a dog's suitcase.
So do bring your dog along.
PS. If your dog will vouch for you, you can come too l!

Jean Wai ghts.



GOING ON HOLIDAY

But you can took after it yhite you're avay ...
Everyone needs a holiday sonetirne. And however nuch you like
your home, there's nothing like a change of surroundings.
But you want to come hone and find everything as you left it.

The check list belon ffi1l help you to keep your horne secure.
Read it nov so that you can plan ahead. Then tick off the
itens just before you gto.

It's also a good idea to join the 'Good Neighbour Scheme'.
A11 you have to do is fill in the card Lhich can be obtained
from your 1oca1 police station.

CHECKLTST

Lock all doors and vindows Don't draw your blinds and
Lock the garage or shed and curtains. An autonatic tine-
put all your tool-s al'ay. If svitch to switch a light on
you have to leave a ladder and off in a downslairs room
out, padlock it to a secure is a good investnent.
fixture.

Arrange for pets to be
Donrt lock internal doors and properLy looked after.
desks. This only means more
damaqe is soneone breaks in. Turn off gas and vater supplies.

Turn off electricity unless you
Cancel deliveries of miLk need it for a time-svitch or
newspapers etc. freezer.

Deposit sma1l valuable items Cut lawns before you go.
like je{e11ery, at the bank.

Arrange for a kind neighbour
Using an 'invisible' marking to put out your dustbin.
pen, mark all remaining items
of value with your postcode And fina11y, don,t forget to
and house number or the first make sure your house and its
two letters of the house contents are adequatel-y insured,
name. Then if they are stolen
and subsequently recovered,
the police can identify and
return them to you.



NE I GHBOURHOOD tIATCH

lYrs. Angela Ti. lsLon is no longer able to conLi.nue as the t^latch
Co-ordinator f or lhe vi11age, owing lo moving p1anE. l,le would
like lo thank her for all the effort and warnings which have
greaLly helped to keep crime in t^rhi1lon to a minimum.

The new Co-ordrnalor will be Mrs. Chrtsline Bi lsborough of Ashrldge
Fiouse, Langlon Rlse (lel: 842460) who will PaEs relevant
informaLion around the top of the v11lage. Mr. Derek Brown of
Cherny Ort-on (tel: 842968) will be acling aE conlact for the lower
half of the vi1lage.

Advice from DaventFy Police

The f ol iDwing pornLF ar^e of ien f orgolt.on buL Lhey are vital ly
rmportant lo remember in the frght againsl cl"lme:-

1) Keep all dL.tors locked.
D': ncl gpen unieEE y,ru are sure of Lhe cal1et'E irldenli Ly.

2) Aiways che(k the ideniity of strangers. if in .joubL do noL
oDen Lhe do,f r. D!sLrac!ion burglarles are lncreaslng
DO NOT LET STRANGERS IN.

3) CioEe all wln,l,fws befDre gorng DuL. Summertrme ls an open
1i1v1 iat rorr t-- burglars.

4) N;rk aii personal oroper!y ui.th 3 securily Pen
e g. Tvs, vr,leos, mic nou,/aves, hi-fi equipmenr-, Eameras etc

E) '\.iever ieave q1y![!-qg in Parked cars. Lock al l doorg an'l shul
a:i win':nw€ AuiD-crrme rs rtslng

6) if you see anythrn! susptciouE conlacl Daveniry Conll"ol Roc'm

Dn 3OO3c-tO imrnFdiately. Try to Lake f,ar nLimber€ and descrrplions
'li people rf oossrble.

STOP PRESS

AL ine Fre€enr- lime, P.C. Paul Furl,--ng and F.C. i4ark Osborne ar€
palrollrng the Davenlry area rn a Eoncerted effori Lo crack down
rn aulo-crime. They aEk lh3i you noli fy them al Davenlny Cctnlrol
F'3orn {: iEl:3OO3OO) rf you see anyr,hin,; suspii 1':us - hor./ever sn)ai i rn
L-,e vrIIaEe, an,j Lney wr. l. I rsepond LJ your aaii as qur,:kiv a5
|JlJ:blLiie.

C Pl . Br lsoorougl-r



REPORT ON COMI'IUNITY I'ATCH CO_ORDINATORS I'IEETING

A meeLing of ]oca1 co-ordinaiors and members of Daventry Aiea
Police wae held on gth June, 'l 993 at Lhe Sanacens Head, TowcesLer.

InLroducLron bv Suol. Phi I Vickers

DavenLry Area Police covet the Daventry, Towcesl-er and Brackley
area of the CounLy -

There has been an increase of Neighbourhood \raLch Schemes within
thig anea and t.he local police are pleased wiLh this support and
wiLh Lhe regulLi.ng increase of lnformation. The deLecLion of
burqlary hag increased and Lhe r i.se of domeELi.c viol.ence has been
haiLed This decrease in reporfed crrme in the Davenlry area i5 an
encouraglng trend and one whrch 1t rs hoped will conLinue-

Proqress ReoorL by P.C. Downino

In December 19El there ware 5l Nerghbourhood lJaLch Schemes i.n
oF,erat.r.on. By l"1ay 1993 i-hi5 had been rncreaEed 'uo 133 schemeE
wlth Eeverai more rn preparaL j.on.

fhere are also 6 Busi.ness l^,aLcFr Schemes \r1Lh 374 firms involved
and 5 Farm []aLch Schemes contalnlnq l2O farms wilh 20 mrf,re farms
on l rne -

A,ldi LlL..'nal Iy 2 Hotge l,raLcir gcFreneg arE be!ng f ormed w1 lir 'l 50
Far t r. l Pan LE .

- Ai i liese gchemes are regarded as an ]tnpor Lani way c:i pasElng '.ln
rirf Lirmatron wirrch wlii help lo catch crimrnalg rn arl act of arrme.

. ALi 1nf DrrnaLlon -aiven wril ie acllvel)/ pur=ued b,v Lhe polrre.

Crrme Tren'Js b,,' Chref Inspecior A115talr Daiton

Utr L,r lhe end o f llay 1 993 there had been a 4'/. Cec reage ln
reporLe'l crime 1n the area which 1s enc,)uragil'rg, as lhe 'f,ve}^ai l.

i Fan,-l !< ',r,

3,lZ of a1l c.rme is aLrt.'-1-crime, usuallv clmtnrtlEd by -Qan'-:5 
movlnlS

rnin li)e vl1lales trDm Lhe towns- Tn15 rs increasll"lg.

Daveniry Polrce rE,,iLrr.r'e m,l)'* ,lf f rcers *"o marnialn lnerr 1963
ievei= of sLaffrng. buL thrE deflcrency rs lo some e)(teni of f sei-
t,y 'jramalrcai iy lmFrDVed CeLeclion methods.

There has al5.f been Lncreaie,l cross-bol.der 1).ason wlLh Thames
,,/a;:e7 Fol rce, IteEi {"li...ilands Poi lce and U.arwlckEn}re P':i rre

FrncerDrini BLrreau bv l'1r. David GoodwLn

-ii-re fingerprrnl bure,au 'r'J.lE cpened in 199O. Nr: Lwo 5ei.5 af
f lngertrr r.l-)iE are alike arrd an averaqe frngerprlnt has l:L-)
ciaracLerisLics. l6 charac!pn1silcs are requ j. red lo ldenirfy an
1nd1v1dual uJrlhout doubL. El imtnatlon flngerprlnts are vlial



LD crime deiecLion and iL iE imporLanL thaL everybody co-oPeraLeE
in supplying LheEe if requesled - Such fingerprints are EqL kept'

AL lhe preEenL Lime a new compuLef i.Eed SyEtem i5 berng inlnoduEed
known aE the Aulonralic FingerPrint System. ThlE i5 a mosl
impsrlanL sLep forward in i,Fre Davenlry area as il will immedralel.y
l rnk up wi Lh other Pol ice forces '

Cpmmunicat-ion bv SuDL. Vickers and P C Downina

AfulI-trmeco-ordinalorlstobe}"equeELedbyoavenlryPoli'ceto
bein!ouchwilhlocalNleighbourhoodl^JatcFlco_ordrnaLors'There
lsajsoasuggestronofacompuLer}inkedLoco-or(jinatorsbej.ng
inEtalleo wrriin could pass on informalian very quickly- The
comblnatron of people rL could conlact is en'11ess an'i 1t v'/ou1d

be a maJor advance tn Pergonal communication.

SLrmma l" V

i\ie i. ghbou r hood |ta L c h
incrvldual to get in
sc,me lir i nq 5ustr ! c ioug

Daveniry Pol ice w j.5h
I ommLlr-i 1 I r es and Lhey

C lY. B1 iEaorc)uqi1

Brinaton and trhi I Lon PlavqrouD

SDar".lsL- r e,f I,J a j k

A i.. ihe begrnnlng of the schooi year tir€ Playgroup waE real ly
si-ru,;qi rng f,.-1r numbel.s. The giLua-+- Lon lE muEh heaii-hrer t'l':w lr'r'j
ti i,:oke aE +-hough we sha11 have a goLr'l numbe. rli ci1! idren sLarLrnq
"re::l Sepier ber . Law ilunbers has meanl lhai we ( Lh€ mums ) ha'/e -rac

i.,:, f un,l taisa qurle l-rard lh13 year ' Our LasL ef f ')rt- waE a

sFcrnEorei ,n,a1k ai +-he beginnrng of Apr:. I Tne mumE walked A mileg
;ci^D€5 f ie1,:E f rc-rm BrlngLon Lo ljhiIL{rn thrtugh sr'tr.kia11 and bac<
ri Er^rngLDn an,l we )'alse,j l2')O 50 r'JE wErE cjei i!-':Ed w1i-r' t:'E
r'=eul I in,l Lnank all who suptr'lrled us i r-irnk, f3i. Ll-re mum= i-i-r;

best L,1i was lea\,1nE the chrldren aL home for the whoje mDI'nrng
,.vr!rr lne da.i5 !

-uf t:t LLrnc'-i,/Bouncv Castls D3v

Cn Ti-rLrr'aday i-afh Augugi- Ite ere of ie.ln'; lunci-]eE at'lLi 
''oLlnce; 

..r11 3

ca:iie aL Fai iowf reid, lrF,11+*'3vi r. lhe i.:ane'5 i'ome )

SaKed poLaic'es, f L!i1n':5 3nc Eslade w: ii i'e 32rve'1 f r ''rrn l2 oo nt'rn
or-rwar,i9" €2-50 A,iul is alld ,i-OO for Children inciuie* the iuni-
inC pier'rf,y of trounc inq. If you wou!d r^aLhef noL st'lF for iuncn'
rFfreshmenls 3nd the caElla wriL be aVariaa'ie frcm lO-3(lram Lrli
l2-OO nc,on and irom 2-3OPm ilLl 4-3OPm - Please do come along
Tickets for iunches avallabie from I'lary tiane (Long Buckby 84?5 1S)

an,l Al ex trard (N.Jr Lhamplon 77OA79) .

Schemeg are communi ly led and jL is up Lo eath
toucl-r wiLh the IotaI poll"ce rf they see

Lo u/ork 1n Farlnersirip wiLh vrliage
w11i al{rays dD lheir be5t Lo reEponri lo all

I



Whilton Gardeners' Association

June's meeting was very well attended when a very cornprehensive and int€resting ralk was
given b5, Mr. Mchael Davies, ?lanbman' of West lladdon Garden Cente, on Trees and
Shrubs for the small garden.

Mr. Davies advised that you consider your soil and the type of garden you would like - Spring
or Srmmer - and to grow troes and shrubs that suit your garden and to grow them well - very
sormd advice for success.

Thanks were exp,ressed to all who have planted beds, borders, hanging baskets, tubs, etc. round
the village ready for the 'tsritain in Bloom" Competition - judging to take place between l0th
and l8thJuly, 1993. Goodluc( Whilton!

. It was agreed {rat visits to members' gardens would take place on Sanrday, 26th Jung at
3. 00Fr\ weather permitting.

At the next meeting; on the 2nd Augus{ tlre speaker will be Mr. D. Patrick of Rarrcrsthorpe,
whose subject will be 'Colour throughout the year in the Herbaceous Bordet'. Mr Patrick very
kind$ brings specimens Aom his own cottage grden.

Eileen Finnernore

W.G.A. members - please note.
The Purchasing Officers would be gratefi.rl if merrbers a$ending lhe August meeling would let
them know whether or not they wish to see a Dobie's catalogue this year, with a view to
submitting an order, as it may be necessary to request extra catalogucs.
Advice regarding a change in the procedure for the retrm of catalogues will be sent wirh
meeting rerninders.

***r!***********

Whilton W.I.

The W.L members met on Wednesday, 9th lune.
Arrangernents for the use of the group tickets for the Patchwork Exhibition at Althorp were
discussed. Those who since att€nded this exhibition wero amazed at the variety of subjects and

the high standard of artistry and needlework shown. It was a wonderfirl experience.

A letter of appaeciation had been received from'Age Concern'for the J50.50 collected from
the village.

Irlrs. Lovell gave an account of an amazing month-long joumerv across India. The Tlotel
shared with her fellow travellers consisted of two railway coaches which were traruferred tom
one express train to another.
Her adventures were graphical$ described and one observation which came across forcibly was
tlnt ofthe great difference between the rich and the marry poople who lived in great poverty.
Everyone appreciated l\rhs. Lovell's courage in undertaking such an adventurous joumey and
enjoyed sharing her experiences.

At the next meeting on Wednesday, l4ttr Juty, Mr. Iohn Kety will present "More Desert
Island Discs".

Trudy Flaynes
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AUGUST

The following is an exLract from "The Country Year"
by Geo f f rey Young

"In this, Lhe tna'litional month for the harvest, the skies may be
ralher variable. Indeed, AugusL can be quite a we! month, and iE
less likely to have spells r:f sunny holiday wealher lhan July.
The moors are now deeply purpLed wllh flowering heather aL iLE
peak. However, morning misls acr,:sE the meadows, ripening hazel
nuLs in the lanes,and Lhe firsL ripe blackberrres all presage Lhe
coml ng of au Lumn

Ciues Lhal AuguEt is well past t-he peak of summer are everywhere
Lo be seen - 1n the ripening berries and seeds, Lhe congregaiing
cLans of house mart.ins and swa]1oug, and olher pre-migraLion
siirrlngs of Lhe birds Interesting sighirngs are mad€ al
ra6ervoirs, esi.uaries and DLher ornithologrcal magneLE. Eul sven
amonq lhe blackb:.rds anci olher birdg whlch ,lo not mrErale, there
rs a iooseninq of lhe Lerrl!orial lieg

Of bird song ilself, that of the robin Lends to strengLhen lale
1n tie monLh, thorrgh sounding ralher wi.stful and lacking Lhe
boi.,lness of sprrng The wren and the dunnock may also be heard
aqain in Augusl

Augr-;sl is, Df course, ll-re lradlLional harvest monLi-r, and iL was
n:airriy f'f,r Lhrg'reason. naiher than any wealher ronsrderailDnE,
tha! lt. bedame !l-re rfla1n schclr:,i hoiiday monLh also in '.ire DaEi,
thF vriLaEe chll.dren were recrulLed lD help wrll-r Lire i-rarveEt -
ev*rr iire young*5L i:fr1l'1 could trl.ay a useiu I roLE In keetrrn'J t;re
Drr_te,f )'is ;r'rd crDws away f f om Lhe gleanlngE - an'J t,he i rf 5t general
i,iucar r.,:--'n AclS oi Vra l-.:i'1ai-r *"ime;, pi^cvic!n,: Erlmarv -qcho,-1i
E,:Lri;tr.'.111 ior l'i1. '-on;. accoL,lni cf Ll-)s

tror' -ur-,cge iucxy enough Lo viEll Ll-rem, lne lnco)^g ars al lhe treak
i,f i,i-,E1r beauLy rrr Augusl, wtlh Lha DLlrpl-e hEaLher rcillng iike
s EEa un,jer c iear biue sk 1es. Nl,rrmal iv ihe skV i5 !"eLner pa1:
wiiir dL.sL Jt lhrs itm€. bui- lhe frequ€nl rarrr of the hrils can
L:=ri LrlE drr

A.. gui LE a htL i,lay rir,:'nL:,, i.f'e caast ]E c,i Len Eunnlgr '!-i,an rniand
rn Augusl, eEDeclall.y r.n tire 9out.h EasL-c,:'aEi, reEorts ais'f, irve
up LJ Lhelr b,"acrn,_t aetruLa Lial-), ",.rIlh a br15k sea br€e:e common ln
Augu=+-. TFl€ ]and neai:s uF, fast€f !hal'1 Lhe sea; thus, ln sunshl.l.]e
war'me,l and L iEhte!" ai r I"i.seg .,ver ine l3nd. drarrrilg al r f Iom Lne

T.-re rrsrng alt over Lhe land iE a19o muci'r aEPreciaLed by swr f l:
f,:r ttE rEjrabie lrfl. Tha brrdE Lravel lon,! distances rr..f, take
advsnlage ,:'f and fEed 1n gucir favourable na!urai weathsr
col'r':r iIonE aE lh1g".

IC



V I LLAGE OUT ING - I'!AY I 993

On TueE,Jay, l Elh l'ja y al 9. ISam, we boarded the coach Lo Hamplon
CounL. Thirly one vlllagers and friendE soon sel!Ied down to an
enjoyable ride through Lhe beauLi ful green l"lay countnyside; even
LFre M.40 had 1ls comtrensations wrlh iLs vieus ,rf Lhe Chillerns.

Our coach parked al the Iocai sLat i.on due Lo security regul.ations
Dui tl-'e walk Lo Hamplon Court Palace over Lhe Thameg river bridge
was Fleasant in Lhe warm sunshlne and iust right to walk off Lhe
st.i f f nesg and acqur.re an appeli Le for lunch.

A Etroll nound Lhe gardens was pleasanl afler lunch especrally
lhrouqh the "Laburnham ulalk" which was al ilE very besL. The flowers
and shrubs were beauli. f ul and Lhe trees were magnificent.

Ai 1 lhe l"lonarchE who l ived al Hampt-on CourL lef i- Lhei r i.ndr.vidual
mark on .l'he Falace Gardens and some of the gardens are best
apprec iaLed from wi.Lhln lhe Palace itgelf.

All t.he iours i.nside Lhe Palace were exlremely interesLing and t.he
cDsLumed quides stalioned everywhene u,,ere verv helpfu1. ine exlra
litlle,letails Lhey gave us were amusrng as weil as rnfornnatrve.
Crre lady gave uE a demonsLratron in curlsyrng extrla:nrng lhal the
hrqher t.he rank; Lhe deeper Lhe curlEy or bora.

Tne reslc'ration work Lhal haci been carried ,rul afier lhe recent
fire had been done very tasiefully. In fac!, f ioe.rin,-t :n one area
hacj been nepLaced I'y lhe oriqinal Lype of u/oo'l ani noL Lhe type
damaged rn Lhe fire. ApoarenLly, most of the problem had been
5m'-1ke damagel Lhrs nreanL ihaL picLures and Lapeslries were ci.eanecj
and lhElr beauly reveaied aheacj ,ff schedule

Tl-re llrdor krlchens were also fascinaLing - hygrene unkn.rrrn and wha!
hug. appetltes they musL have f'aC 1

QurLe a few of our partv eniered Lhe Ma:e, bur- ai Lhougir everyone
was safely seale'l ,:n ihe coaci-r fnr Lhe r€turn lour)tey, no one
seemeC Lc admll Eolving il rrii-nouL 31ill1e oui-sicje ireLp.

irle had al l enjc'yeC L-rurselves very much a-qal.11 lrn a
aulinq and lhank Diane Scc+"1 for anolher success

l,,.JhiLlon vlllage

Sl-rr r 1ey Srown .

T,IHILTON U.I PARISH l^,ALhl

i\ir1e acL,lts, four Ei'IIdren arl.J Lhre: dogs 5:L out L-n a E ie:1sanL
iune eventng to waLk a lLrcai f oottrai"h. The route laken ,ras to
Brockhall wl-rrcl-r was ]ooi<inq very allracLive wrLh roEeE r \lur'r'l lFre
,loors of lilLIe lhaLche,l cDti.ageE and pan'f ramtc vtews ac|.osE lhe
undul.aLrng counir./E1de. The E,y-way was used lD !ake lhe wai.kerE
i- L'l a wel. l-def ine,l f ':loLpalh asroE= lw,: fields io Lhe NobotLle Road.
Afier crossing Lhe road, two mo}.e meadowE and Lhe siream Ln lire
Eprnn€y were negoLr.ated. The frnal siage was Lhe newly 'J1\,erLec
f ,-ro.'"traLn ac ross ltre f i*]d Lo 1-l-re meLal leC road and bac k L. !ir*
Vrjlage Hal. 1 where most wel cDme ref reshmenls ,*,ere ualt-1n9.

Sir t I LeY 8rr;wn.
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I'HILTON VILLAGE HALL

Barn Dance

The mornrng of Lhe 25Lh June didn'l look too bright, buL iL stayed
dry and warm as the "woFkers" swept the barn, fatched the bales,
hauled lab1eE and chairs, washed Lhe leLluces and hulled Lhe
strawb€rries.

On Lhe evening l'l 9 vlllagers and frtends gaLhered at Roughmoor
Groun'ls- Barn dance muslc was suPplied by Lhe Gabellunzles -
a wonder ful group of people who managed lo persuade even lhe "I
don't dance" people on to the floor. The cooks a|'riveci and tolled
ov€r hol coals Lo provide supPer, the ladles dished salads and
potatoes and Lhe bar was busy all evenrng!

An enormous Lhank you goes Lo I'lr. & firs. Davieg for allowing uE
the Llse of lheir barn and fteld, Lo Oerek Coateg for arranglng the
musrc, Lo TDm Tneacey for donaLing Lhe beer, Lo Brigid Fjsher for
donalrng the slrawberr j.es and icecream, lo the team who cleaned
and F,repared Ll-re barn and Lidied up aflerwards, to Lhe ieam of
coakE, t-he team of saiad Preparers and servers, to Oerek and
Si-r r rley Bnown who worked 50 hard al l nighl behind t-he bar, 1,3

Janel Eowens who orEanrsed the raffle and f i.nally thanks io all
!^,ho came and made Lhe whole evening 5o gucceEsf ul.. The Proseedg
fr|-m Lhe evenj.ng totailed ,368-19 whLch t lLl be truL lnLo Vlilage
ir.ai I f unds .

2OO Club

Cang.f,Lulatrcns !o +,ne wlnnenE of t-l-re l4ay an'l June Club' DrawE

0n 2E+-n Nay the wrnners wEre:-

isi Fr'1ze
zna Prize
13r'l Frrze

l.il Fri:e
?n- tr'^r=s
.3rd irize

The next drau,
V1 i 1ale Hal 1 .

-No
-No
-No

Mauric€-Smr.Lh

Roy

Ti LsLon
& S. Green
H i.3ham

-D
-M

-G
-P

r87
'1 55
r09

Cn 26th June the wrnn€rs were:-

No. O7B
No Ol2
i\lo 1i6

wi 11 be held on Fr rday 23rc jL,Iy a! 7 ..lOpm rn Ll-e

t2
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COOKERY IDEAS

Try Lhrs del rc lous SUTEET CRULIBLE to sLore in Lhe f reezer awai.ti.ng
jusl Lhe r19ht momenL lo LoP a summen pudding

i NGRED I ENTS
I ozs wh(llewheaL flour.
4 ozs butter or margarlne
2 - 3oz9 chopPed walnuls
3 ozs brown Euqa r .

Combrne i.n a food procesEor unLil iL resemble€ f i.ne bread crumbs
This can be PLaced in freezer bag unti l requlred

SUGGESTION - Goosebernv Cheesecake CPumble

Sprea,l 6 oze ot Lhe crumbie on Lo a bakin'f Lray and cook until
golden brown i.n a fairly hoL oven. Leave Lo coo1. l"leanwhi1e,
puree l2 ozs cooked gooseberries - LhEse can be cooked in
Li-re mlcrowave in a very liLLle waLer (bul prick Lhe Ekins firsL)
for 3-4 minutes and lhen pushed Lhrough a fine Eiev€ Al1ow to
cL-,oL gUir 7 ozs "lilp" cneam [heese and 4 ozs casLer sugar lnlo
lhe puree. SprrnkLe some cooked crumble in Lhe botLom of 4 sundaE
di=he5 lhen.add some punee and finally cover ll-re lopE wiLh Lhe
remar.ning crumble. Cover aniJ nef ri-gerale unLll required

VEGETABLE CRUMBLE TOPPING
I NGREO I ENTS
I o:= bfown bread \tilnoul crugis
-: 'J-= Url U LC I

: czE c rreada n ci-]eege
i c 1.\,e garirc
I i-Eastroon choFped fresh fr drleci herbs

Fui lnio f':':ci processo)' and mi;{ unil} rt resambles fine crumbs
Tirey can na,*' be f r.-',:len 1n FolylhEne Dags or Flagi'rc ED;'ies wllh

SLjGGaS.l- i CN - Vaaelable Crumbie
OD!1pnal -<. Pour half a prnL of boliing waLer over 4 lablespoDns
of c,.ac ked whef,L (Bui,lar ) and ai Iow lo sc'akl
Fry a meilrum onron gent).y in a 1litie olive oii wii"h 3 ozs
rnusr,rcomE end =ome th.pFed PetrF,ers. lrhen sof I lake ouL of lhe Pan
wrt.-, a sloi-.1€,J spoon. Chop some carr€t.s, celery, broccoi i stalks,
swe,Je, courgeLtes ,f,r any avai lable vegeLabie rnlo smai i cnunkE
Fry +,1ps6 ,ln both si,le5 in ollve oii u)'rLLi brcrwne'J and slightiy
=Dl 

t, i'low add back Lhe onlonS musl-rrooms and petrpers Make a

a prni of Elof,k wtLh a vegelab'ie sLock cube and brlng Lo t'h€ boli
and inen Ermmer f Dr Len mlnui-e9 I f used, lhe t'ui.gar wheal can
Lie !,iialne,i and aCded at thrs Elage. I f Lhe sLoc k requl res
.,irLl-Kgnti"tg, "/eqe+-at ran qravy powder by salnScurys rE qulLe !a5Ly
Now F,iace 1n a F,le or casserole .jlsh and add lhe crumDle lopprn'!
Caclt .rL l60 de,lreeE C . f or atroui' 30 minuLeE unLi i tne toF'pin-a rE
gclcen b r L-,wn .

For the nexi newsletter we would like you Lo submit some o f-yqgq
favour i te veqetarian reEiPes.
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VILLAGE OUTING REPORT

15th June 1993 - Village Outing to Hidcote Manor Garden and
SuJ.f ev Castle. This diary entry gave no hint of the pleasure
to come.

Rain the day before, rain the day after, how did Diana choose
[ne a.v-in ine middie for what was, for me, the best outing.to
J.i". ou. careful driver, who deserves a word of praise' made

i[.-jor"n"y through beauti fu1 country lanes a rea]
contni but ion to the enjoyment.

Memori es of Hidcote Manor Gardens were enhanced by the

"onii"u.O 
high standard of care and mai ntenance of the

extensive topiary and imaginative new planting' After
expjoring the many garden "rooms", enjoying the beauty of the
;"lirt girden", tire-Long walk and the borders of delphiniums

"i 
tn.ii best - it was good to be served with an excellent

I unch.

Sudeley Castle was less of a ruin than expected and was

chanacieri sed by many smalI rooms, faithful1y maintaining
in.i. .onn.ct.i ons wi itr the past. Thene was evi dence of many

;i;;;s";-;i-ownershi p mostlv bv Lovalist subjects but for. a
ii me-Parl i amentari an troop!, and for a short period by the
Marqui s of Northampton. Queen Katherine Parr's remai ns were
Uu.i.O under the floor of the church and now lie in a marble
iomU in the chancel . The present nobility in residence' Lord

""J-r-.Av 
Ashcombe discreeily displav their familv photographs

on the grand piano - a striking contnast !

En route for home - still on the scenic route - an unschedul ed

stop at a farm shop proved fnuitful l!

Unl i mi ted praise and
for al I the thousht

Norma Henson

JOIN THE

Just a Ijne to saY I'm Iiving,
That I'm not amongst the dead.
Though I'm getting more forgetful
And mixed up in the head.
I've qot used to mY arthritis,
To my dentures I'm resigned.
I can cope vrith mY bi-focals,
But - ye gods - I miss mY mind.

Someti mes I canrt remember
When I'm standing bY the stairs,
If I'm going up for something,
0r have just come down from there.
And before the fridge so often
My mind is full of doubt,
Now did I put some food away,
0r come to take some out ?

thanks have agai n been earned by Di ana
and hard wonk that alone ensure success

X XX XX XX X XXXXXXXXXX X XXX XX XXX XXX XXXX XXXXXX X

CLUB ! !

If it's not my turn to write dear
I hope you won't be sore.
I may thjnk I have written
And don't want to be a bore.
So remember I do jove You,
And wished that you lived near.
But now it's time to mail this
And say "Goodbye mY dean"'

I'm standing beside the mail box,
And my face - it sure is red.
Instead of posting this to You
I've opened it instead.
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Have a nice
day at

Whilton
Locks
A lot ofinteresting activities will be taking
place arormd Whilton Loclts on Sunday,

August 22, when local businesses will be

staging a Grand Union Walkabout.
The event has been desigred to celebrate

the 200th amivenary of the Grand Union
Canal with a whole aftemoon of family
entertaiffnent

From 2 pm to 7 pr4 visitors armed with
luclry programmes will be able to roam
around the mile-long locks fliglrt and enjoy
activities and demonstra{ions dreamed up by
individual businesses.

At the time of writing drey include brief
cruises along the ''cu! " buskers and

folksingers, a bag and rugmaking
demonstratior; a disco, miniature go$
pigeon-shooting and go-karting; guessing the

woight of a Vietramese pig, painting and
patchwork dernonstrations, a car boot sale and

pottery-throwing.

Learn the spoons...
Other goodies are on the cards, such as a

workshop in playing the traditional spoons, a

bric-a-b'rac stall and the ancient ceremony of
gosling "patting. "

It could be an exhausting aftemoon for
people determined to see everything. But
others will be able to take it easy - teas and
snacks will be available and one businessrnan
plans !o b'ring in a coachload of elderly people

to sit on his lawn and enjoy the sighb of ttre
waterside.

The Walkabo$ is being organised by
Whilton and Buckby Locla Tourism and
Commerce Association, whose 30 or so

members have businesses around the flight
and would like to bring in more visitors from
ths immediate locality because it's good for
trade and becarue the homespun attractions of
the historic canal have been sad$ neglected;

there is a growing realisation that it is one of
tho key leisure spots ofthe district.

Within living me,mo'ry the l,ocks were the

important midway resting-stage for thousands

of commercial boats plying between London
and the Midlands during the era of "canal
mania" which provided the fransportation
impetus for the Industrial Rwolution.

Today rhe canal scene has completely
changed. The waterway is used almost entirely
for leisruq with eome 8,500 boats pa*sing

through the flight each year, thousands of
walkers, anglers. and wildlife lovers.

Heritage walk
To mark the Grand Union amiversary

British Waterways has provided many
improvements along the flight, inoluding the

"People Pipe" which allows visitors to pass

safely under the A5 at tho top lock. The parish

now has a direct link to the national heritage

canal walk from Birmingharn to London.
As a tribute to his work in tidying-up the

fligh{ cutting the grass verges and painting the
locks, local lock-keeper Gerry Burke has been

elected as lhe association's orily honorary
member.

More improvements are plarmed, such as a
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mffnorial garden for Whilton's legendary
lock-keeper, Henry Grantham. This will be

sited at the bottom lock, and at tho nexl lock
up, junior members of the Northamptonshire
Wildlife Trust are now caring for the two
side-ponds where he once whistled-up his
amazingly tame carp.

The association's firsr chairperson is Simon
Ainley, BW's regional watsrway maniger,
who says: "Canals reg€,n€,rate and refresh
people. We want more to enjoy them and to
support the many little businesses which are

continuing their commercial tradition. We are

intent on stengthening our links with the
surrounding communities and conserving and
enhancing a major leisure amenity. "

The Grand Union Walkabout is being
advertised in the three parishes through which
the flight passes (the others are Norton and
I-ong Buckby) and also in Daventry.

Programmes (20p), including a map of all
the attsactions, are on sale in Whilton village
through sources listed on the village notice-
board and you are furvit€d to get yours soon

before they nm out!

Funtime for businesses
Businesses from Whilton parish taking part

in the fiur include:
Whilton Maring a magnet for canal-

boaters from many parts of Britain (it also

contains the parish's only grocery store).

The Garden Centre, which ofers a wide
range ofgardening supplies, a pet centre, a

ooldwater fish centrg a coffce-shop and a

miniature golf corrse.
The Carpet Centre (formerly the Locks

pub), which bas established an enviable

reputation for its range and expertise in floor-
coverings for homes and businesses.

Whilton Locks Pottery where Peter Ilsley
produces a wide variety of domestic and

decorative wares - his crystal pots were

recentty selected lbr an international
exhibition.

Saxon Lifts, the parish's biggest employer,
which has been quietly moving in tlroughout

the summer from its former factory in
Davenrry - its products include specialised lifts
enabliflg disabled people to use narrowboab.

Jeff Corbet{ boatbuilder at the Marin4
who works on his own, fitting out superb
traditional boats.

Tony Forward, a ralented handyman who
works from his boat Mooloolab4 moored in
the llarina. Ho recently completed orders for
traditional benches for British Waterways and

made tho superb decorated bench
commemorating Henry Grantham which has

been on show at BW's Braunston
headquarters.

Dynamoq where civl1 cngineer John
Woods has been working on projects for the
Charmel Tunnel and tunnels in Portugal,
Belgium and Sweden.

Whilton Mll, where farmer Roger Ashby
has created a unique hospitality suite

incorporating the anci€nt mill ruchinery for
representatives of top firms who come in to
enjoy go-karting; clay-pQeon shooting and
other octivities.

lvlake sure ofyour programme now - and
as we tend to say to people who haven't yet
toured the Locks, "Do drop in!"

Tom Price
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Whilton W.I.. - There is no meeting in August

Thurc. l9th Aqust Bufet Lunch/Bouncy Castle Day - Fallowfield

Sun. lst August 10.00am

trIon. 2nd August 7.30pm

Sat. 21st August 2.30pm

Sun. 22nd;\ugust 2.00pm

Sun. 5th Sept. l0.00am

Thurs. l6th Sept.

Benefice Service, Brington Church

Gardeners' Association Villagellall

Vintage & Country Fair, Home Farm

Grand Union Walkabout, Whilton Locks

Bcnefice Service. Whilton Church

lillage 0uting - see notice board

t

Thurs. 16th Sept Deadline for October Newsletter
(Don't forget your vegetarian recipes for this issue)

Advance Notice - Sat. 20th November - Christnas Bazaar - Whilton Churoh

****;ti.:i.:i*ili.

The \[,'hilton Newsletter is published bi-monthll' and

circulatcd tiee to cvery hriusehold within thu Parish boundarl'

The costs are met by the Parish Council: thc Editors arc:

*\1r. I{arold Ha1-nes

rVlrs. Trudv Haynes
\[r, .Tim t-iardner

ivlrs. ,{nne I'Ieeley
Mn. Shirley Brown

*****,t {,,1.*t,1.*,1



This edition of the Whilton Newsletter has been kindly sponsored by;

CARPETS AND CARPET TILES

VINYL AND VINYL TILES
RUGS AND RUNNERS

MATS AND MATTING

SERVICE AND VALUE

"The Full Business at

the right money.l

WHILTON LOCKS

.NR. DAVENTRY

N0RIHANTS,

{115NH

1O TILL 6

busi ness interested i n
contact a member of

sponsori ng future editions should
the Editorial team.

Any Pari sh


